
 
Photographer Waiver and Indemnity Agreement 

I understand the location called the Canola Field is being hosted by Mariposa Woolen Mill 
& Farm Market.  Use of said location is at photographers & clients own risk.  I hereby waive 
any and all claims or right of any nature whatsoever, which I or my company or client may 
hold or come to hold against Mariposa Woolen Mill & Farm Market of Oakwood, Ontario 
or any of its principals, officers, employees, shareholders, or agents (all being referred to 
hereafter as Mariposa WM& FM) which may arise from my or my company’s occupation 
or use of property owned or controlled by Mariposa WM & FM and located in Oakwood, 
Ontario. Said claims or rights could include but are not limited to claims for personal 
injuries.  

I and my company agree to defend, indemnify, and save Mariposa WM & FM harmless 
from any and all suits or claims which might be brought by third persons, including but not 
restricted to my employees, agent, and customers, which may be caused by, or related in 
any way to, my use or occupation of property owned or controlled by Mariposa WM & FM.  

I understand that I am using or occupying Mariposa WM & FM premises “as is” with no 
warranty from Mariposa WM & FM to said property’s condition or safety. I further agree to 
take all reasonable precautions while occupying Mariposa WM & FM property in order to 
insure the safety of myself, my employees, my customers, and other third parties.  

I understand that, as consideration for this release, I will follow the rules outlined in the 
Photography Policy. I understand that I am permitted in designated areas on the farm only 
and I further understand that neither I nor anyone in my group will take, disrupt or remove 
anything from the farm.  

I also certify that I and my company hold valid liability insurance and will provide a copy 
of the insurance policy before conducting any sessions on the farm. I understand that if I 
do not provide a copy of this insurance, I will not be able to proceed with my booking as 
planned.  

I have been fully informed and waive my liability before my photography session.  

Photographer Signature: _________________________________________  

Printed Name: ____________________________________________________  

Cell Phone #: _____________________________________________________  

 



 
 

Company: ________________________________________________________  

Address: _________________________________________________________  

_________________________________________________________  

Email: ____________________________________________________________  

Date: _____________________________________________________________  

 


